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CI a s si fi c a t io n 0 f th. Lis t r 0 ph 0 roi d. a 

The name Listrophorinae was utilized for the first time byMégnin and Troues'· 
sart iri ·1884. 

Canestrini (1892) ranged in the Listrophoridae aIl the fur mites (=the cttlirico
les" of Mégnin). Theybelonged to three genera: Listrppbor~s Pageostecher, Myoco~es 

Claparede and Cr;n;scansor Poppe Canestrini did DOt include inthis family the ge
nus Cb;rpd;scus Trouessart and Neumann, probably·because Chirqd;scus amplexans, 
the type species, had been described from a bird, and therefore could hardly been 
considered as a fur mite. 

Trouessart (1892) erected the subfamily Chirodiscinae for the genus Cbirqdiscus. 
10 1895, he described the ,new genus LabUJocarpus. which he also placed in this sub
family. In 1896, he added a third genus Scb;zocarpus Trouessan (=H;sti,opboru,s 
Friedrich) to the Chirodiscinae. 

Gunther (1942) divided the Lisrrophoridae into 4 subfamilies: 
1. Listtophorinae: which attach themselves to the host by means of their modified 

gnathosoma; the legs Jleing normal. 
2. Myocoptinae: which have the posterior legs modified as attaching organs; the, 

anterior legs and the gnathosoma being normal. 
3. ;o\topomelinae: which are attached to the host by means of their anterior legs
 

only slightly modified and still bearing ambulacra. The gnathosoma being normal.
 
4. Labidocarpinae: with the same characters as the A~opomelinae but with sttong

ly modified anterior legs that have lost their ambulacra. 
ln 1951, Dubinin erected the superfamily Listrophoroidea for the single family 

Listrophoridae and in 1968, McDaniel raised to familyrank Gunther's 4 subfamilies. 
Recently (1971) we proposed a new definition of the Lisrrophoroidea and of the
 

families forming this group. We have retained in this superfamily onlythe crue pili 

colous mites and we have therefore excluded the hypopi of the Glycyphagidae and
 
the Rhyncoptidae.
 

The following families have been retained in the Listrophoroidea (see Fain,
 
1971):
 
1. Listrophoridae Mégnin and Trouessart, 1884: 

Presence of a strongly sclerotized and ventrally concave tegmen covering com
pletely the gnathosoma. There ·are two lar~e striated sternal membranes which pro
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trude to f?rm a tunnel in which the hair of the host is tightened. AlI the legs 
normal, wuh 5 free segments and ending ina sucker. Body generalIy subcylind' 1. nœ. 
T y p e g en u s: Listr"phàr~s.Pagenstecher, 1861. 
2. Myocoptidae Gunther, 1942: 

Gnathos~ma normal, without tegmen. Sternum without membranes. Anterior legs 
no~~l, b~anng suclcers. Legs III and IV in the female and III in the male strongly 
modlfled lnto powerful claspers. Body' flattened or subcylindrical. 
Type genus: Myocoptes Claparède, 1869. 
3. Atopomelidae Gunther, 1942: 

. Tegmen absent. Gnathosoma normal without ventral membranes. Anterior legs 
wlth 5 free segments, the distal segments being slightly thickened and modified 
the tarsi bear a small sucker and are devoid of striated attaching membranes. Post. 
erior legs wit~out attaching organs but with tarsi and tibiae always completely 
fused. Body elther flattened or subcylindrical, rarely compressed laterally. 
Type genus: AtqpomelusTrouessart, 1917. 
4. Chirodiscidae Trouessart, 1892. { 

.Tegmen ~sent. ~nathosoma without ventral striated membranes. Anterior legs 
vanably mod1fled, wlthout suckers but bearing a large striated chitinous membrane 
simple or, twofold. Posterior legs either normal or with the genu and the femur fused. 
Body vanable: flattened, subcylindrical or laterally compressed. 
Type genus: Chir"discusTrouessart and Neumanr., 1889. 
We have divided the Chirodiscidae into 4 subfamilies: 
a) Chirodiscinae Trouessart, 1892: 

Bo~y s~rongly flattened and without dorsal shields. Vulva longitudinal. Epimeres 
and eplmentes 1 and II fused. Anterior legs with most of the segments fused and end
ing into a long striated membrane. 
Type genus: Ch;r"discus Trouessart and Neumann, 1889. 
b) Labidocarpinae Gunther, 1942: 

Bodycompressed laterally. Anterior legs very short with most of the segments 
fused and ending into a largestriated membrane divided into two equal or subequal 
leaves. 
Type genus: LabidocarfJuS Trouessart, 1895. 
c) Schizocoptinae Fain, 1970: 

Body flattened. Anterior legs normal with aIl the segments free and bearing 
apically a large striated membrane divided into two veryunequal leaves. Vulva in 
the shape of an inverted Y. 
Type genus: Schizocopte.s Lawrence, 1946. 
d) Lemuroeciinae Fain, 196B: 

Body flattened. Anterior legs modified but with ail the segments free, and end
ing into a large striated single membrane. Anterior legs and gnathosoma with strong 
retrorse processes. Vulva transverse. 
Type genus: LemuroeciusFain, 19GB. 
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Classification and geograpllieal distribution 

Geographical distribution of the Listrophoroidea 

The different families of the listrophorids are not equaIly distributed through 
the world. 

1. The -family Atopomelidae contains 37 genera and 183 species. AIl these 
species except one, are c'onfi~d to tropical or subtropical regions. This family:is 
specially weIl represeBteli inA&ica (south of the Sahara), Madagascar, Australia 
and Neotropica1 America. In the Palaearctic region it is represented by a single
cosmopolitiln species, Cbirqdiscoides caviae, living on the guinea·pig. 

2. :rhe family Listrophoridae, contaiDing only :20 genera and 61 species, has 
a more ·uoiform distribution~ It is represented in aIl geographical regioos, except 
iD Madagascar and Australia where it is completely absent. 

3. The family Chirodiscidae with 30 genera and 75 species is almost completely 
confined to the bats. Itsdistributioocorresponds roughly:to that of these hosts. 

4. :rhe .family Myocoptidae groups 16,genera and 49 species. Hall of these spe
cieshave beeodescribed &om Africa (south of the Sahara), but this family is also 
represented inthePalaearctic, the Nearctic and the Oriental regions. 50 far, this 
family has not beeo recorded from Madagascar and Australia. _ 

Most of the listropborid species are endemic. A few species are reptesented 
either in two continents or in several parts of the world. Only :thespecies parasit 
izing thedomestic animaIs are really -cosmopolitan. Amoog them the most important 
are: 

Chirqdiscoidescaviae Hirst, on the guinea-pig 
Lepor~car~sgibbus(Pagenstecher),on the rabbit 
Myocopte,s .muscrûi"us(Koch), onmice 
Trir;;boecius _rqmboutsi (Van Eyodhoven), on mice 
Listrppborpides .cucullatus .(Trouessart), on Rattusr~ttus 

and Rattu,s -"ort!egicus, mainly in -tropical countries. 
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Geographieal distribution of the Listrophoroidea 

~ 3	 CLASSifiCATION A. 
(N .B.:: tbe coslDopolit.n species are between brackets) 

Of 1 

Institute of Trop 

Liattophoridae 
gener. 
speCÎell 

Wyocoptidae 
Myocoptinae 
Bener. 
apeciea 

Dromic ioco plia ae 
geDera 
.,ecies 

Atopomelidae 
8ener_ 
species 

Chirodiscidae 
Chirodiscinae 
geDer. 
specie~ 

Labidocarpiaae 
leners 
species 

Scbizocoptiriae 
, gener. 

apecies 

Lemuroeciiaae 
geaera 
apeciea 

Total Palaearetie Ne.relie AEric. Nadagascar Oriental AUBerRlian NeotfOpical 
nUlllber Resioa Region South Region Region • Region 

of 
Sahara 

20	 4 3 3 5 - 5 
61	 12 10 17 -'" 11 - 11 

H)	 (1) (1) 

15	 5 3 4 - 3 - 
48 12 6 24 - 6 ( 1) 

(2)	 (2) (1) 

1 -	 - - - - - 1 
1 - - - - - - 1 

37 1 - 5 3 1 20 8 
183 (1) - 61 30 4 59 29 

(2) (1) (1) (2) 

1 - - - - - 1 
1	 - - - - - 1 

27	 4 2 11 - 2 1 7 
71	 16 2 31 - 3 1 18 

1 - - 1 - - - 
2 - - 2 - - - 

i l	 - - - 1 - - 
1 - - - 1 - - -
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